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"ow to use the Club Summary: 

0 h h l l , dlh ltl otth bill h It I If I“ than.rtaslgrrr'szhna rzlmrrzmzlz... Persona G0 Analyzer 
way, Lllalett rough. Rll-rlght tough, G-green. ST-sand trap and I 
R-wurh new we own Helps You Analyze Every Round 
By loldlng ovet the lalrway dlagram page, you wlll have a rrnall- Highligh t; The Problem Areas I 
er card to work with. On each talrway diagram, mark where each 
shot lauded by placlng a l, tor the ?rst shot, a 2 where the sec- | 
and shot landed and so on until you reach the green. Circle any 
shot that landr In a sand trap. Place a dot for the posiliun of the 
pin placement that day. ‘I here Is no need to record ear'h putt on 
the tairway diagram, lust keep track at the number ol putts you 
take and record that number In the ['1' box for \llal hole. 

Alter your round at gull, lntal up the number at ihctls taken with 
each club and record that number In the shots column. Then go 
back and (or each club used, add up how many shots landed In 
the lalmay, rough, ln a trap or on the green and put each total In a 
the anpmprlale rohrnrnv | 

Now analyze your round at gull. How many drives lanur-rl In the 
rough‘! How many three putts did you take? How accurale was 
your seven Iron‘! Tltls analyzer provldes you wlth an enormous 

7 

amount of lnlormatlon about your gull game than lust a score m I 
card. By using the [airway dlagrarns and rttarlrlng earh shot, you 
can then go back and record the dlstances that you hlt each shot 
with a partlcular club. | 

It you need help ?guring out where or how to improve your gnlt 
game, consult your local golf pro and show hlm this analyzer. 

— Bllhbl Chuck 
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